The need for rapid adapta on organiza onal solu ons

How can the complex defence materiel
systems of the Armed Forces be rapidly adapted to new threats or tasks?
This ques on is mely due to the combina on of fast technological development and increased security policy
tensions in Sweden’s immediate surroundings. Rapid adapta on is a challenge since short me condi ons set
other demands than what the regular
defence materiel acquisi on process is
designed to deal with.
The need for rapid adapta on occurs
when the exis ng equipment systems
need new features in order to meet
emerging threats or new tasks. The
aim is therefore to rapidly reduce an
unexpected gap in opera onal performance. It is not about implemen ng
measures to achieve a previously approved level of ambi on in less me, it
concerns reac ng to a new set of requirements. It is not about rapid acquisi on of new equipment, but an adapta on of the exis ng systems. In other
words, an innova ve change in exis ng
equipment systems.
Rapid adapta on may include various
types of materials and systems levels.
Rapid adapta on can also be implemented on diﬀerent me scales - depending on needs and what is technically feasible. A characteris c of rapid
adapta on is high complexity regarding the task, and great urgency for the
implementa on of a solu on. The
meaning of being fast in implemen ng
a task under such condi ons must be
in rela on to the condi ons. Adap ng
so(ware may be performed in a few
hours or days. But adap ng a material
system can take months, up to a few
years. In prac ce, therefore, the opportunity to be fast must be measured
against the nature of the need. In
some cases speed is suﬃcient, in others there is not enough me. Speed
can in this case be twofold: the me it
takes from iden ﬁed need for adaptaon, and the me it takes to perform
the adapta on.
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In the light of the Swedish Parliament's
2015 decision for the defence policy
2016-2020 that the foremost priority is
to strengthen the Armed Forces’ opera onal capabili es, the ability for rapid
adapta on is of focal importance.
However, it is presently not clear how
rapid adapta on of the Armed Forces’
most cri cal equipment systems would
be carried out with assured quality and
in a cost-eﬀec ve manner. In order to
be able to develop an ability for rapid
adapta on, knowledge is needed regarding which condi ons that make
adapta on to a qualita vely higher
capability feasible in short me.

Examples from international
operations
The best source for understanding the
needed condi ons in order to realize
rapid adapta on can be built up is
through the actual available experience. In the Armed Forces as well as
FMV2 such relevant experiences have
been obtained in the past ten years. In
the research project Collabora on
Program Integrated Defense Logis cs,
a part of the Armed Forces’ R&D ac vies, a research team at FOI has studied four such rapid adapta ons for the
Swedish Armed Forces. These four
adapta ons are:
♦ Helicopter 10, which was ﬁrst rebuilt in 2006-2008 for medical evacua on (MEDEVAC) ﬁrst for the Nordic BaAle Group 08 and then rebuilt
again in 2008-10 for the ISAF mission in Afghanistan;
♦ Galten (a military vehicle) in 200911 for the ISAF mission in Afghanistan;
♦ The corveAe HMS Gävle, for the
UN-led mission in Lebanon in 2006;
♦ Gripen for the mission in Libya in
2011.
Overall, these four cases span over
Navy, Army and Air Force and the cases had very diﬀerent demands and
condi ons. Together the four cases
give insights on organiza onal solu-

ons that have been proven to work.
Based on the results of the four case
studies, it is possible to iden fy experience and understanding that the
Armed Forces and FMV can apply for
eﬀec ve rapid adapta on in the future.

Organizational solutions for rapid
adaptation
In the studied cases, the rapid adaptaon was implemented in temporary
forms of organiza on that evolved
between the par cipa ng agencies
and companies. These forms of organiza on serve as arenas for coopera on
between partner organiza ons. Rapid
adapta on implies that it is urgent to
change a materiel system’s func onality. The meaning of urgency, and thus
the importance of being fast in
adap ng, however, varies between
diﬀerent situa ons. The speed of adapta on of defence systems can be
considered as a con nuum. Diﬀerent
degrees of urgency aﬀect what organiza onal solu on is appropriate. Two
fundamentally diﬀerent types can be
used as a basis for the development of
organiza onal solu ons for rapid adapta on: semi-integrated and heavily
integrated team.

Semi-integrated team
A semi-integrated team is suitable for
the project with an extended implementa on period - from about six
months to two years. This dura on is
s ll too short for a regular defence
acquisi on organiza on. The project
has a strong me pressure, but the
rush is not greater than that there is
me to establish forms of coopera on
based on that work is largely done
within each organiza on. Organizaonal solu on characterized by a
structure in which the manager, probably FMV, has a big decision mandates
between milestones. At each milestone a steering group has the responsibility to evaluate the results and assess the upcoming direc on. The work

is conducted mostly in the respec ve
organiza on's internal line of business.
Each party is responsible for diﬀerent
work packages, but there is great focus
on coordina ng interface issues of
technical as well as administra ve
nature.
A(er a decision is taken to go through
with the rapid adapta on, decision
processes must start on how to conduct the coopera on. The processes
are guiding for implementa on. Considerable eﬀort must be devoted to
quickly establish procedures for communica on, even if adapta ons are
made retrospec vely as the needs for
informa on sharing varies. Personal
contacts is an important lubricant in
order to allow eﬀec ve communicaon, but these can be built up in the
project.

Tightly integrated team
A ghtly integrated team lends itself to
rapid adapta ons carried out in a short
me - from a few days to a few
months. The big urgency requires that
a joint project organiza on must be
established in order to push the coopera on forward between the par es.
The project work is therefore in pracce independent from the par es’
regular line of business.
The adapta on must be driven forward at high speed, and FMV's project
manager needs to have a wide decision mandate. Small, unexpected cost
increases must not lead to halts in the
coopera on. The project requires a
close, integrated problem resolu on
between key people from the par cipa ng organiza ons so that the task
gets its own organiza on in the shared
interfaces. This means that cooperaon largely will be conducted face-toface, in the same place. The problem
solu on becomes largely shared, as
the diﬀerent par es' work packages
are parallel and interdependent. Everyone must feel that they are primarily
working in a joint project, not only as
representa ves of their organiza ons.
To enable rapid problem solving a
shared vision must immediately be
established on how the coopera on
shall be implemented. The project
requires a close and intense communica on between par cipants from coopera on from the start. The working
process of adapta on will be explorave, and likely require adapta ons
regarding how coopera on will be
conducted when unexpected problems
and challenges must be dealt with.
Coopera on must be driven with great
force. This assumes that it is made
clear who has the mandate to decide

on important decisions regarding for
example system security. Further, the
representa ve of each line organizaon must be available for quickly dealing with issues outside the project
manager's mandate.

Proposed measures for strengthening the ability for rapid adaptation
The defence agencies, par cularly
FMV but also the Armed Forces, must
be proac ve when it comes to the
rapid adapta on of equipment system.
Some sugges ons for ac on will now
be oﬀered.
♦ To create the best possible condions for managing rapid adapta on
on a large scale in a degraded security situa on, we consider it appropriate to make an assessment of
the material systems that would be
most priori zed or most likely for
rapid adapta on. Based on such an
assessment, an inventory can be
made of available competence and
capacity that is possible to ac vate
at short no ce. This creates proacvity and favourable condi ons for
a quick start.
♦ If there is a rapidly deteriora ng
external environment, this may
require mul ple, simultaneous,
rapid adapta ons. It would therefore be appropriate to develop
defence authori es’ ability to manage mul ple parallel tasks of rapid
adapta on in a way that enables
that other priori zed ac vity s ll
can be performed. Scenario-based
games can test authori es' ability
and provide the basis for a development. In such opera ons should
key suppliers also be included.
♦ The study of previous cases of rapid
adapta on shows that opera ons
are largely conducted at the interface between organiza ons and in
some cases outside of organiza ons
regular opera ons iced ions and in
some cases outside organiza ons'
regular ac vi es. Thus a control
and steering challenge arises between the adap ve, organiza onal
logic that allows for rapid adaptaon vis-à-vis the characteris cs of
the regular opera ons. The defence
authori es should therefore jointly
review the internal procedures and
processes for rapid adapta on.
♦ The fact that people know each
other is a key factor in order to be
able to at a short no ce get rapid
adapta on started. Good personal
rela onships is a lubricant that
creates trust and condi ons for
open and rapid sharing of informa on that drives the adapta on

fast forward. Thus, the issue of
contacts between key people must
be proac vely handled the responsible authori es, which in most
cases points to FMV. Concretely,
this could mean, for example, praccing rapid adapta on of priori zed
systems, thereby building both
shared knowledge and rela onships
between defence agencies and
companies. One complica on may
be that such an approach could
stand in conﬂict to current procurement regula ons. FMV, and where
applicable the Armed Forces,
should inves gate what is possible
on the basis of the current regulaons regarding procurement, and
depending on the results consider if
there is reason to act for changes in
the regulatory framework or in
legisla on.

Summarized lessons
Rapid adapta on implies a situa on
when the Armed Forces has a need for
a new solu on dealing with emerging
threats or new tasks and where FMV
together with companies must solve
the task. A task that is characterized by
high complexity and great urgency.
Implementa on of rapid adapta on
therefore requires close coopera on
between authori es and companies.
The greater complexity and urgency the greater need for integra on within
the coopera on. The requirement for
speed means that a team must be
established that par ally operates
outside the ordinary line structures,
not least in order to achieve quick
decision-making and eﬀec ve problem
solving.
The ability to conduct rapid adapta on
of several parallel case for the na onal
defence probably leads to considerable strain for concerned organiza ons.
Knowledge for this is needed and rounes, regula ons and procurement
procedures may have to be renewed.
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Notes
1. MaLas Axelson, Mar n Lundmark & Karin
Schröder (2016), Rapid adapta on of defence
materiel systems – eﬃcient coopera on with
suppliers, FOI-R—4408—SE, FOI, Stockholm
[Translated tle, the report is in Swedish].
2. FMV (The Swedish Defence Materiel Administra on) is in charge of defence procurement and
of commercial rela ons with suppliers. Note that
in this text FMV is regarded as the focal actor
organizing the rapid adapta on (together with
supplying companies and also with other defence
authori es). In other countries the organiza on
and implementa on of rapid adapta on might be
organized diﬀerently.
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